Subject Guide to Speech & Hearing Sciences

Browsing the Audiology and Speech Pathology Collection

The call numbers for audiology and speech pathology are below. In the event that you do not find what you are looking for by simply browsing, please consult the online catalog.

RF110-320 Otology. Diseases of the ear
RC346-429 Neurology. Diseases of the nervous system including speech disorders
HV1551-3024 People with disabilities. Including blind, deaf, people with physical and mental disabilities
LC4001-4806.5 Children and youth with disabilities. Learning disabled children and youth

Selected Reference Books

- **Audiologists' Desk Reference** [RF294 .H32 1997 Ref, 2 volumes] – a thorough resource of information pertaining to audiology. Topics include speech audimetry, auditory brainstem response, and many others.
- **Comprehensive Dictionary of Audiology Illustrated** [RF291 .S73 2003 Ref] – contains over 7,000 entries which provide definitions of audiological terms.
- **Concise Encyclopedia of Language Pathology** [RC423 .C656 1999 Ref] – 60 signed entries divided into 6 broad categories on speech and language pathologies. Entries range from 2 to 10 pages in length, accompanied by a bibliography.
- **The Encyclopedia of Deafness and Hearing Disorders** [RF 290 .T93 2000 Ref] – provides information on deafness and diseases of the ear.
- **Handbook of Clinical Audiology** [RF 291 .H36 2002 Ref] – contains information pertaining to the topics of audiology and hearing disorders.
- **Netter's Atlas of Anatomy for Speech, Swallowing, and Hearing** [QM251 .M4413 2009 Ref] – contains information and anatomical illustrations for the parts of the human body which are associated with speech and hearing, such as the larynx and the vocal tract.
- **Singular's Illustrated Dictionary of Audiology** [RF290 .M464 1999 Ref] – 4,500 terms on audiology and related areas are given brief, concise definitions, and around 100 terms are accompanied by illustrations.

Selected Databases

We do not have a database strictly for speech and hearing sciences. Instead, try these databases.

- **Academic Search Premier** [EBSCOhost] Off-Campus Full-Text – covers all academic disciplines, including speech and hearing sciences.
- **CINAHL Cumulative Index to Nursing & Allied Health Literature** (1982-present) [EBSCOhost] Off-Campus Full-Text – covers nursing, allied health, consumer health, chiropractic and administration; try this database for nursing or allied health issues.
- **ERIC Educational Resources Information Center** (1966-Present) [EBSCOhost] Off-Campus Full Text – database for education composed of CIJE (Current Index to Journals in Education) & RIE (Resources in Education); try this database for school or children's issues.
- **MEDLINE** (1966-present) [EBSCOhost] Off-Campus Full Text – covers all aspects of medicine, as well as microbiology, nutrition, pharmacology, and environmental health; try this database for all medical issues.
Selected Audiovisual Resources

These resources can be found in the Instructional Resources Center:

- **Aphasia, Apraxia of Speech and Dysarthria: Manual, Audiotape, and Test Stimuli** [616.8552 A641 man’l KT] – this kit contains one sound recording, one picture card, five word cards, one title card and one manual. It covers various communication disorders.

- **Comprehensive Aphasia Test** [616.855206 S978cM KT; 616.855206 S978cS KT; 616.855206 S978cTC KT; 616.855206 S978cTD KT] – this kit contains a manual, two test books, and ten scoring books. The topics covered include aphasia diagnosis and treatment, and speech therapy.

- **Current Practices in Speech Therapy** [616.855 C976 MV] – this videocassette covers speech therapy, long term care and other related topics.

- **Resonance Disorders and Velopharyngeal Dysfunction: Evaluation and Treatment** [618 .92855 R434 DVD; 618 .92855 R434Q DVD] – These DVD videos cover topics pertaining to resonance disorders, such as causes of the disorders, diagnosis, and treatment.

- **Review Course for the NESPA** [616.855 R454 RT] – this kit contains one book and ten cassettes covering the topics of speech disorders and therapy, audiology and hearing disorders.

- **Stuttering and Your Child: A Videotape for Parents** [616.8554 S937c 2001 MV] – this videocassette covers the topics of stuttering in children.

- **Success Stories: From the ASHA Share Your Stories Project** [616.855 S942 DVD] – This DVD video shows ASHA (American Speech-Language-Hearing Association) professionals helping people with communication problems.

Selected Web Sites

- **American Academy of Audiology** [http://www.audiology.org/] – contains Academy news, professional, consumer and student resources, convention information and other information related to audiology.

- **American Speech-Language-Hearing Association** [http://www.asha.org/] – provides audiology and speech related information for professionals, students and the public.

- **Audiology Net** [http://www.audiologynet.com] – contains links to hearing-related topics, such as cochlear implants and hearing loss.

- **Healthy Hearing** [http://www.healthyhearing.com/] – Healthy Hearing is a Web site containing information pertaining to hearing, hearing loss and other relevant topics.

- **Speech Pathology.com** [http://www.speechpathology.com] – On this Web site, you can access speech pathology-related courses, information about jobs in speech pathology, and other information.